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HEATHEN CHII.lREN.
Dor.s ilot ,Ieei love the chiidren

Who now dwell iii heathen lande?
Would bu give tiscîsi like blemaing-

Lay on theisa hie gentie hands ?

Yen, oh, yeà 1 thet Saviour'8 pity
Limitiesa and ceaselea'a flowi>;

And ho died that le inighit rescue
Theni, with you, frein ondiess woes.

And he bide you seed the knowledge
0f hie love to theui afar-

To t.he children who iii darkraess
Se isot our bright 31aorzing Star.

Oh Ilbe earnest thrit the tidinnge
Which to you sucli ;merciesï bring

May go fortit to scatter gladuess,
Making ail the desort 8fng.
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HOW GOD FOItGIVES.
À LIMTiE girl kneit to pray, but the

meinory of a wrong doue that day came
between ber seul and Christ. She had dis-
obeyed lier father. She rose and went to
hie roow. IlPapa," said elle, as the tears
flhled ber eyes and choked ber voice; tI
have corne to tel you soxuething that 1 did
that was wrong to-day. I waiit to ask you
te forgive mue IlMy dear child," was the
answer, I do net waut you to tell mie. I
torgive you freely without" lie dried
away ber tears and sent ber back rejoicing.
As she knelt once more for her heavenly
Father'a blessing, the readinessa- ber
earthly fathor to forgive ber was to ber a
type of thse divine forgiveuesqs.

-.. - -

RFLiGioY canne?. pass away. The humn-
igof a littie ttraw may bide the stars of

tint eky ; but tho atars are there, and will
reppea.

IIAL 111R FAULVLT."

Why, why ' what's the inatter
with papa'e girlie, now ? "îuked Mr. T F
Gray, tcusderly, a.s bis little Alliy ril
iii crvin-, auîd hid lier face on i-. 4~',~
breaBt. t

.Oh, it'a that horrid Fannîy ! Slie
dces ail sortts of Ilstefaîl tliisgq to ie,
and thi sos turne anîd tells tbs to
lier niother; anid slhe alway4 tikes
lier part. Ansd I lîavcu't gut aisy
tiother to take my part now

"No,' sîaid lier fatisor, sorrowfuily,
ghîrîcing al, lier little black frock.

But, doar mainina ie up iii itetîvoî,
and elle wouild tiot liko to see lier
little girl in suecb a passion!"

WVell, 1 don't like Fanny oine
bit, uer Aunt liarriet, either. 1 just

wieh they weresi't goiug te live

hoe ! I
"But, thon, whio would tAike came of '

Amy, and look after ber clothes, aud TwIL. Tlu TaurtE.
see te bier if elle ie sick ? Who would
attend te the bouse and the servant,- < Ail for then we know lîow te deal with. Your
that is a great deal of trouble; and papa damk mon are dreadfulmn They seemite
is very grateful te Aunt Harriet for under- ho afmaid of discovering their own wherez
taking it." aboute, and we know not wlîether they ait

Amy Wa not thought of this. It quieted frieude or foes. Vie are bound to drive
lier a littie, but she presently broke ont warily whien theso people are about, and

as~in:wo should, lu tiîeir neighboumhood, be.
"Welleshe ought flot te lot Fanxiy tease doubly careful te keep our own lamp hum. t

me, auybow !"I ing bri;ghtly.-C. IL. Spulrgeoi.
",No; F'anny muet not he allowed. te

tease you," said ber father. "But bow does TELL THE TRUTH. t
slle tease you ? What bas she doue just ])on'T be afraid, little Johnnie, my boy:
nowV Open the door aud go iu;

"Oh, she rneddles with xny things, and The longer you sbriuk, frein confessing aî
elle wvont play what I want her, and ehe's 1 fauit,
JUSt cross: The bJader it is te UVgiU.

"And are you sure you're as good-naturedli
as yeu niight he, Amy ? I wilI spoak if ?.it No wonder you wait, with a pitiful face,
is necessaîy, but 1 liad rather you would And dmead the confession to make;

tryte ettr hine yurslf dalin." For you know when you're naughty, the'~

lier father's iiorrowful toue toucbed Amy. wotofial
"I mll try, papa," elle said, throwiu"bher laraigou ote'hatac.

armeroud hs nck, nd issng in. But courage, my boy! Noever mind if tht l
1 guess it was baif my fault, anyhow" shoos

CARRY A LIG HT.Are muddy, and wet, and altht
Nvemdifyucote have been ter*

I,ç France, every ca.'riage, or cart or evrmn rifyou om, he

waggon muet, after sundown, carry a light; Ari yuv minedyu rtt e

and quite right, tee. On these mnouutain Adyuv undyorpet e i

roads wbere would we be, if our carniage 1Go in like a nman, and tell mother the truts.
encouintered a hay-cart jus?. at the turn of ILike a brave little lad; and you'l seo,
a road, or at the edge of a precipice ? It is How happy a boy wbo onufesses a fault,
very curious te see a littie lauteru gloaxing: And is truthful and houet, can ho.
out frein a moviug bill of hay, but it is ln
overy way the correct thing. Howw~e wish *'Be bonest, nsy boy, ho lionest, I 8ay;A

carmed aligb P B honest at work, ho houest at play;
tha ai ou acuait~îc* The saine in the dark as when in the h ibJ

Be. tbey good or bad, we are glad te kno Yerdeene e. hnb e1ete
w~here they are, aud where they aîre goîngsht
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titi timat. Mf Cours' I AtalI lM.- glati to
ht'lp >e

But olie day, wlile lîitli was listv.
ilig a fui' play witl lie'r lîlîer d<'lk.
l ier niellter look cd iii, iii id sait!

Il tthl dear, wilt vou et) up 'aa

slow, auîul tîlk witiî PI ck for a little
w'lilta ? I

Vlitli sîglieul. 'l'O tell the t: uaîl, sil'
W114 a little biît tiret! 'if livinig iii a
qîek roisai. Vien .4le thliglit of
I ick's pnale face, antd (f wliat lier
inatîter liait sîiid.

"I lîad better kileei ri-lt tlovti slow,
andt ask .Jestis to k-eep nie sw t'et îad
kind to iny sick b)rut-lier," slîe sait!.

Vi'ena site pxaslaet lier înîper (toits
ilnto a box, andti au Litp tu l>îck. Tliey
hadl ua nicek talk. Dick said -

Il1O, laow lunacha bt'tter 1 fî'î'l for
yourvisit. you dear, oil little tlîiig!"

He iiever kîîew lmow liard iL wvas foir
Ruth to conte to lîirn tîmat afternoon.
But Rtuthl liait foiud that we îîeed
front Gtîd to kee) Lis loving to our

friciads.

ENLISTIXO SOLUIEIS FOR -IF-SUS.

A LIMTE boy went to bis paStor witlî tlîe
qiution: IlIs tliere auythiiag a bo.y like

And you, youug mani, who are playing, me cani 0o or jesus ! i ne pastor asî<el

with tue fascinating temptations of the hlms if he lîad a boy-frieutl e.4pecially dear

world and the flesh, beware 'iThe littie to hlma. He said lie had. lHe was told to
indulgences so pleasing to you slow, the Pray earrîestly tbitt blis friend inighit becotîje
sins that are so "eIl ad so Mayt a Christian, and then tell bum lie was9
drop-as you suppose-before you know it praling for hiss, and invite hiu tdo give his

will be too strong for you. The imur hearut toi God. Soon both boys were re-

thoughte, the secret reading of debasing 3oicing together iii the love of .Ieaus and
books and papiers, the dallyiiag with ba ready to work for lin. This lave littlc
company and with strong drink. the nb- Harry au idea of laow lie ai ight Win souiffi
bling at dishonesty, the beginnings of and he set about in real earsie-it a:id sous,

gamblingi--these pleaeant tiger-cubis wiîî liad enlisted, a large number of recruits in
moon have you in their power. You wiîî t.he arniy of -Jesti s.

net control them; they will ovetpower and. Nothing wilI do nmore te stretîgtlîen your
rend you. Beware of petting tiger-cubs! own purpose atad niake yout a brave, true

_______________________soldier, than tryiîîg to i:aduce atllers toi joia

RUTH AND DICK. )You in Christial, service. Certainly ziotlîing
will be more pleasing te your Captaita thait

DicK had been ili for a long while. is sncb work. He will put iii youîr suid
littie sister Ruth had been vcry kind to! thou",hts of the friends you înay wiu, a:id
hixn. e gvyou rigbt words to say wo theaa, if voti

Iwill read to you ail day and ail suigt, 1begi asddltteHrrb rygfoi
if you wish me to do so," she said. 1theun Every one of you little readers, lîau-

Dick laughed at this speech. He was 1at Ieast eue associate wlio is usuîally reid>
too weak, thougb, to laaugh very Ioud.: io do as you wish. God has given yout titi1
Tears came into Ruth's eyes wheu she saw. influence over yuur playinates and frieîîds
how pale he looked. and he wants you tu u'se iL in this way

4«Ask Jesus to make you willing always Will not, every -une of yuu, dear chaîdren
to help your sick brother," said Rur.h's becomse a recruitaaîg officer for our glorîoil
mother. tO1Captain, and begin at once to try to enlis

IlOh, mother, 1 ueed nlot ask Jeaus tisoldiers lu his a.rmy ?-Re. J. If. Jame.

BAlYku.lt 0it lier litt' Ied
4't oitft liglit P,îtd.'dt lier wlvy Itaîr

A titi -411t. I 1 s1ed lier hai iii . at i Clos-ed ier
ev.'s,

Atid rîised lier iu:îct.(-l ft. to t1te tIkitIs.
WViere thei ftligels siiedtleir gytiàljlholilt*f4

To liar lier lisi,) lier evt.tiiiîg prîvmr.
M'îothler bet t &r the' littde bcd.

Ai îd sealeil thle lilps wltli IL Ili vilig k14-4.
TI'l,t14 Al lshiitgeri ngly tIlii~I a way
Irou: dit place wleelier 41eepîing diîrhîîîg

1 y,'
lu a t-itîîrîîa.4t wlilî1s-~r 1 hiîard lier pray.

Gu I ets lity lbb, anid siiaka' lier bi*

Baby lay ota lier little bius!
Tie .uft liglit gîlded lier wavy liair,

Clasped wtie lier liandts, iluîd Ctusedt lier %-en
Andi lier innocent face' wan rais('d t 'rte

.h-i e --.
WVliere atîgeki clia:îu'uI sweet meludjie.

lit praise of lnus whu asiswers lorayer.
Mother wept o'er tlîe littIe bed;

Tite lips were -ieaied tîjat site tient tu kis
Y n bittî'rly Inourniîîg !§le kueit to pray

ln thle place wliere bier sleeping darlitig lay.
Tlîa:k Gcd 1 Il tlîrouglî lier sobliiîîg 1 heard

lier 8ay,
WVho bias blessed suîy baby andî ruade lier

His.",
_-- Nb - - -ý_

IT NMAKFS ALL WlItON(;."
l>LEFASI:, flattier, in it aIl1 wrfoîig to go

plcasuiîg on te lrD'slay ? My "echer
says it iii."

-Wly, child, perîaps it is not exactly
riglît."

'I'Iîen it is wroiîg, i-srî't it, fitblier."
IlO01 1I don't luirîe kno% that; if it is

o:ily once ina a while."
IFatlaer, youi know laow fonid 1 arn of

8111115 ? Il

Il es, .Jlî,l'in glagi 3'o: are ; 1 wait
yois to do tlîetit %%ell, arad k-e '1uitk and
clever at tig.ure.s; but wlîy do yois talk of
suuivi just slow ?",

-1K.caîise, fathu'r, if there is oune littIe
ifigure put wroaîg iii a .itiità, it îaakt's it aIl
1wrong, lîowever large thle ainoui t i..

"1To lie surie, chu'!1, it dtoes.'
a " Iheu, plew4eu, fatht'r, doit't voit thiîîk , if
r GodW'î I ay is put wroaîg slow anîd the,î, st

îiakes ail wroiag ?'I

"Pitt wrolig. chili-lîow
1 tueatî, father. putL ri) a wruitise.

"Iliat bringts it very co,'said tha
fatlier, as npeakitig t> hiinself. and then
alded -"l.lobu. it i.9 wrong to break Gud'li
hly Sabtlhkt. He' lias furbiddel IL, anad

Syotar teAcher waghluite righit."
t - lieteriber t e S*abbatio day to ktel) il,

boly"-Kind W(,rd.

helpTHE TIGER-CUB.
A PLEASANT pet is your tiger-cub, young

man, but the daty will -!orne wheu yoaî will
not be able thus to fondie and to hold hM.
Tite fuIl-grown tiger, with muscle, paw,
claw and fang, will be too strotig for you.
Beware of that day!
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LESSON NOTES.

iI \ )QIUAit'I'E.ItUY RLEVILW.-I rNi 2..
RIVIV.W QUMITIONs.

14uaI.- (<gaa r- Tlic Word iva
1818mai 'l it-xi, a itfl t1 elt atamoili Il-. ' l%' I a s
the VWornl or ;ofl ? .li 'lirigt. Wliat
(titi .T<alai the' liai1 tigt lirnelait .i-qit to lit- ?
Tite Light of the' world WVliat dltba's <iarigt
Jaroilaise ta thelmn liait bt'Ii.-vi our loitia
P>owe'r t<i lacoilna the oi of' ai Ihat
glry (titi lie show the world 7 'ieh glrary
of a haly Iifé id iiiighty works.

disciples lieurd Iiiii sr'ftk, amat tImyy le mlowu'd
.Jes3i.q. Who followed J'sliîs? .Johamînd
Audrt'w. Wh'lat dld they hecaumie ? Tite
dliicililes of.Jestis. Woa hdAarwhia
to lesîîs? HiJs broîlur Siamaoa. watLdid
.Trits maay to l'Phip? 'Follow tue." WaVhait diii
Phlilip tell lKatamaael ? «" WVo have founil
.Icsuis of Nîiarethà." WhIaX did Jestiq tell
themn? "Thoti shait sep g'reatthag.

IA38son Ill.-Gau uêé:s TE.xT: Thtis be-
ginning af mairacle's diai Jesus ini Citna of
Galilee. anul naîuifested forth his glory, anid
bis disciples believed oit hirn. Wlaat
miracle was it? Tluetmriiin oithae water into
wine. W~here was *Tcsams? At a wdig
WVlo wasi with laina ? Ilis illotlaer alld lis
di!ciples.

].ffOiSo IV.-GOLIm.N TFXT. Ye Mtîst
bc bora agaira. To wlaoi did .Tesus çay
this ? To Nicodenuus, a .Jewish teacher.
What did Nicodeinuis reply ? llaw cati a
man hue buni ag.tiîî when lie is citd? How
did Jetts aiiswer? " Except a man be
born of water and of the Spirit lie cannat
see the kiiigdomn of God." Whani did God
send to) save the world ? Ilis only hegotten
Son,.Jetis. What doos Jestis give to ail
who hucieve on him? Eternal life.

Lesson V.-Go.m'eNý T:r: God is a
Spirit, aud tlîoy that worslaip him rnust
wor8hip) hini in spirit and ini truth. To
whoui does Jesuis say this ? Té the Sarnari-
tan woimîau lit .Tacob's MWchI. Why liard se
corne there ? To draw water. Wliat dia
Jesus say lie could givo lier? Tite living
water. 0f what did elle tell hilm? 0f thoir
long expected Saviour. Wlaat was Jesus's
answer ? I' arn he."

Lesson VI.-Go.i'F.s TF.NT: One sowetii
and another reapeth. What awaits bath
sower and reaper ? A lieavemily reward.
WVhat did Jesus tell hie dificiples? Tlîat
the fields were white with harvest. Wlîat
kind of a harvest? Tite hearts of men
waiting to believe on thaeir Saviour. Wbo
believed on Jess? Many oi the Sarnari-
tams

Leoaon VIL-GOLENiT.EXT: Jeaus saith

tinto liiai, Go thy way, thy son livcth.
Wliase soit (tii *Juaus liei1 ? Tite son of the
uîobhulaaa oar Caîperratiîni. Who bclieved
oit .1esis ? 'l'ie riohloran srnd ail lais bouise.

1,essamî Wi .Gîm:<T:i~ ilt thotn
lw. made whole 7 Of' wlinin (tii *estis ask
titis queîstiona ? Of the sick man b>' the
110#01 Of BPetsa. IIat ditt he reply ?
Sit, 1 IaftV'noia oie to lîelp) rie. Wat did
-l.Jcsai My tu hiia ? 'I'îkv up thy bcd and
walk. wVie) were angry witî .Jesaas becaîrse
liae hetalt nit the Sabh.ntha-day 7 The .lews.
WhIat (titi lie te . theain ? My Fanthier
workcîla, and 1 work.

Lýe.sson IX.-Goi.aE!\ TExr,: Jeasssaitn
iiiito theni, 1 ati thie bread of Ele. How i.q
Jesus tue breaci af life? As bread keeps
aur bodies alive, sa -Testis crin keep aur
soîis alive foroyer. How miany did IJeqtt
feed %vith the fivo boaves and two fishies?
Five tlîousaaad people. Wliere did he go
afterivards? To the inanantaim to pray.
Whiat did the disciples do ? They cîitered
a boant ta go ta Caperaiaum. Wlîo camae to
tiienh on tlîe water? fJeslis.

Lesson X.-GtHI.E)N TEST: lord, over-
miore -ive lis tiais laread. For wlaat were the
peoaple askitîg ? For the bread of God sent
ilowii froili lacaven. Whaat did .Jestis tell
thei? 1 arn thae hread af lile. WVho twji
tiever hainger? Tliosai who cone ta .Jesits
lu> faith. For what did Jestis cone dowma
irona laeaven ? Th:it mon miglit believe on
binm, and have everlastiiag life.

Lesson XI-a.)N TEXT: Thion art
tic. Christ, the Son of the livitic God.
Whio lieljeved tlaat Jesias was the Christ?
Many of the people. Who sent afficers to
arrest Jess? Tite .Jewisa riders. Wlaat
word did they hring bock ? Never man
so spake. H-ow did thie rulera feel toward
Jesais? Tiiey hated him, and wanted to
kili haram.

Lesst XII.-GonEx %TEXT: Yourfather
Abrahamn rejoiced to see niy day, auid ho
saw it, auid was glad. What day did Jes
liban? The Mîie wheax he ahould carnte
down from heaven ta save men. What
questian did the Jews aak hlm ? Hast
thon seen Abrahatu? Whas was his reply?
Beforo Abraham was, 1 arn. Why did tlîe
.Jews try to solle .Jesus ? Because ho made
ainself equil with God.

TRIRD QUARTER.
INWE 1 TIIE WRITINGS <OF JOHIN.

A.iD. 29.] Lvsss çI. [July 4.
JFSUS AND TUE IILI\D i.

John 9. 1.17. Commit to wm&ov xne 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ojie thing I know, that, wlîcreas I was
blind, now 1 we. John 9. 25.

OVTINF.

1. Darkness, v. 1-..

1. Woladcrv. 8-1-1.
QUFSTIOSg FORlI ONIE STUDY.

Whaotn did .Jcsus see in the streots of
.Jerusalein ? A muan hliaud froin lais birth.

low did the disciples question -Jesus
ab;lit hlmi? Wlaat siri did this man or luis
parents do that ho should ho borsi bliîad ?

Wliat did.Jesus tell thora ? Tat neicluer
the sins of the man mior of hie parente was
the calise of his bliridncss.

WIay was thais allowed ? That men
miglit sec thte power of God.

Whom had (;ot -2ctit to show forth his
power? His Son .jesus.

Wlaat did .Jcsîîs do? He spit upan the
groupa and msade clay, and part it upon the
mani's cyes.

Wliat comnraid did hoe give hlmn? «IGo,
wasiî in the pool of Siloaais.

Why did hoe comnnaud tis l? To try the
rnan's faith in huai.

What happetned1 Tite inan wvased, and
came back seeuag. (1tepent the GoitEN
T.,xl,.)

Wlay did sanie of the tiac-ihuottrs nuL
know hini? His face was clianged.

Hlo%' musnt it have loaked? Bright and
happy.

Whatdid lie sec for thie first tiane? The
goldpn light of the suait.

%What <bld the liglut show hlmi? Many
beautiful thaings.

What does *Tesnîs tell us ? "«t ain the
hight of thre worldl."

low is lie thje higlat of the worid?
Because lie shows us the beautiful thimîgs of
hierveai.0

Mien does lie ope.n aur eyes tosee thern?
Whmen we corne to him, and ohuey him.

Who refaised t% believe thmat Jeus was
froin God ? The Pharriseos.

Wlîat did the blind man say of hlm?
Be la a prophet.

WamaDS WITmî LITTLE. PEOI'LF»
Jesus gave the blirid man sight,
Gave him light instead of îîight;
Broke thie bands that bouaad him, fast,
Sure he was lie saw at Iast.

When Jeans corntes into your littie heart
and takes thie dark-ne.s of sin away and fi11.
it with the light of forgivemiess and joy*and
lufe, don't sa>' yau hope you are bis cbild,
you think ho has forgiveai yotr. Say you
kiiaw jr,. Say tuit you are jiret as sure af
it a.s tlîe hiîmd mnata was ho saw.

DOCTUitNAL SUGGEFSTIO.-Tiale higlît of the
world.

CATECIIISNM QUESTIONS.
JIow iw7y iu c~ si.;ed front sin!? Oi

throughi Jette Christ, the Ettrnait soi of
God.

Wlmat did our Lord ,Jc.sns Ohriet do Mi
aies? Ho iasiîaderiai, stffered deatk
in aur stead, rose agaima froin tine dead, and
went up into heavea.


